CIRCULAR

Mr. R. Ravichandran, (Roll No: 318915010), M.S. (By Research) scholar, CECASE will be presenting seminar talk as part of his research work and as per the regulations of M.S. (By Research) programme of NIT, Tiruchirappalli.

Schedule of the presentation:
Date : 10-06-2019
Time : 10.30 AM
Venue : CECASE Lab Premises
Thesis Title : Effect of tribological behaviours on laser surface textured hard forged steel for rail wheel contact to reduce the problem of wheel shelling

Copy to:
1. The Director for kind information
2. Dean (Academic)
3. Associate Dean (MS/Ph.D.)
4. Dr. S. Natarajan, Professor & Chairman CECASE, Department of MME, Chairman-GTC
5. Dr. S. P. Kumaresh Babu, Professor, Department of MME, Internal Member-GTC

Dr. -Ing. M. Duraiselvam
Research Guide